
SCA-rror4 I rB I zozr-SCA to SCSP
Government of India

Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment
Department of Social Justice and Empowerment

(SCA to SCSP)
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 31st January,2c.22

To
The Pay & Accounts Officer,
Ministry of Social Justice& Empowerment,
New Delhi.

Subject: - Release of Special Central Assistance (SCA) under the Centrally Sponsored
Scheme of Special Central Assistance to Scheduled Caste SuU ptan (SCA to
SCSP) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh for the year 2o2r-22.

Sir,
I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India for release of anamount of Rs t?48.o5/- lakhs (i.e. Rs thirteen crore forty eight lakh and five

thousands gnly), which is equal to (roo% of PAC approved AAp *"i.rrrs rst installment
released -during 2o2r-22), to the Government^ of Himachal pradeshas full &
final installment of Central Assistance for the year 2o21-zz under the 'Grants to State,
component of Pradhan Mantri Anusuchit Jaati Abhyuday Yojana (pMAJAy) i.e. SCA to
SCSP.

2. The amount is debitable to the Major Head "3601"; Grants-in-aid to State
Governments (Major Head); o6-Centrally Sponsored Sch6m.r (s"U naajor Head); z1g -Special Component Plan For Scheduled Caites (Minor Head); s4.12- pradhan Mantri
Anusuchit Jaati Abhyuday Yojana(PM AJAY); g4.,rz.gr- Grants-in-aid-General; Demand
No.9z of the Ministry of social Justice & EmpowermJnt for zozr-zz tpru"l.

3' -Arrangements may please be made to credit this amount to State Government in
accordance with the procedure laid down in the Ministry of Finance O.iut. No. z(+il126
Special Cell, dated 3o.8.1976, as modified vide o.M. datld r6.o9.i9zo ,rra", intimation
to us.

4' The sanction of the above Central Assistance amounting to Rs nq1.oSl-lakhs (i.e. Rs thirteen crore f-orty eight lakh and five thous;;Ar;;tj ,.,du. the scheme
i9 f9r undertaki"g tl." 'gap-filling' aitivities as well as incurring ad;inistrative expenses
during the course of implementation of scheme as per the SchJme Guidelines.

5' The Central Assistance shall be utilized only as per the provisions contained in
the guidelines of the scheme.

6' The State Government shall u_pdate the progress in respect of implementation of
l*.::tl: .T9 utilization of the Central asiistfnce th'ou-ih th" ;;ii"e MrS p".t"i

W\\e'qos\\\ W;x
developed for the purpose.



7' As per the instructions contained in Ministry of Finance, Department ofExpenditure's circular No- z G) E.-c-oord/zoo8 dated"s.6.zoog; no'u-orr.rt shall bereleased to -any State which iras defaurtealn fu.nishing utilization certificates forgrants-in aid release by the Central Government in the past. It is certified that either no

,Y:#,fl:"3i:sa8ainst 
the above state Government or the p""airiuCr,u. u""r, 

"ai".tlJ
B' The state Government would ensure that following guidelines as issued by theDepartment of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance is complied with during the course ofimplementation of scheme :

i' The state Government will designate a Single Nodal Agency (SNA) forimplementing the scheme immediaiely, if noi do"ne. rtre srvelvill open a SingleNodal Account for this scheme at the state level in 
" s.rr"a"red commercialBank authorized to conduct government business by the state Government.ii' The Imple.menting- Agencies (lAs) d;wn the ladder should use the sNA'saccount with clearly defined drawing limits set for that account. However,depending on operalional requireme"i., ,".o--ualance r"uriJi".y accounts may

4t-g b" opened for the IAs eifher in th;;;;; t.;;;h 
"f 

t["i.j..,"d bank or indifferent branches.
iii' AII zero balance subsidiarv accounts will have allocated drawing limits to bedecided by the sNA concerned from timlJo ti..r. and will draw on real timebasis from the single Nodal Account of the scheme u. urJ*rr"n payments areto be made to beneficiaries, vendors .t.. rt i available dra*ing limit will getreduced by the extent of utilization.iv' For seamless management.of funds, the main account.and all zero balancesubsidiary accounts should p."r".uity [o^riaintained with the same bank.However, state Government may choose different uu"r.r-To.-op"ning SingleNodal Accounts of different centiaily ip""r*"a schemes.v' only banks having a robust.IT- systlmr *a .rt"nsive branch network shouldbe chosen for opening the single Nod;iA.;;;"t of each css. The bank chosenshould have the facility to opei th" .uq"i."a ,irr-r", ot.rusaiu.y zero balanceaccounts and a robust MISior handling u".o"ntirg and reconciliation at eachlevel' The bank should also provide a"user iriendly dashboard to officers atvarious levels to monitor utiliiation of i"ra. nv fa".vi' The bank's.software system rrr""id u" util; ir.nitor the drawing limits of theIAs who should be ible to draw r""J. * .eal time basis from the sNA,saccount as and Yhg" payments are to be made. rrr" rei"ctea uant< shouldensure proper,training and capacity building of bran"h ;;;ilers and otherstaff for smooth operation of thlse;;.;;tr'"vii' The SNAs shall erisure that the interest 

""r""a from the funds released shouldbe mandatorily remitted to.the _*.p."fi" tonsolidated punds on pro-ratabasis in terms of Rule zso(B) of GF& ;;r;. i.rt"."rt earned should be clearlyand separately depicted in PFMS, 
".hu-"-rpecific portals integrated withPFMS and in MIS provided by tfre Uanks.----- 

"'
viii' After opening of single Nodal a."ou"i ,f the scheme and before opening zerobalance subsidiary iccount oj r$ g; .?r;iilng -those drawing rights fromsNA's account, the IAs at all levels rrruri-r"i*n"all unspuri u-irnts lying intheir accounts to, the Single Nodal Account of the SNA. It will be theresponsibility of the state gouernment concerned to ensure that the entire
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unspent amount is returned by all the IAs to the Single Nodal Account of theSNA concerned. For this, the State Governments will work out the modalitiesand the timelines and will work out central and State share (if any) in theamount so available with IAs. sNAs will keep u,".o.J oi"r*;";;;;"" ryingin the account of IAs and the amount .efundid [tit
The sNAs shall keep a record of the- unspent amount lying in the account of IAs

I*" 
deposited in the single Nodal account *rrl" urridi"s e;;;;;;ights to

The State Government will transfer the central share received in its account inthe RBI to the concerned sNA's account within a period of zr days of itsreceipt' The central share shall not be diverted it irr'""pl.i#l ;"pJ.it (pD)account or any other account by the State Government.
state Governments will r-egister the sNAs and all IAs on PFMS and use theunique PFMS ID assigned io the sNA and IAs for ail payme"t, ,riir"-. Bankaccounts of the sNAs, IAs, vendors and other o.gu.rirutiorr, ."."i,oirrg fundswill also be mapped in pFMS
Payments will be made from the zero balance subsidiary accounts up to thedrawing limit assigned to such accounts from time to time. Transactions ineach subsidiary Account will be settled *itr, irr" si.rgte Nodal e."ornt dailythrough the core banking solution (cns; on the buris oTpuy-""t. n,ua" duringthe day.
sNAs and IAs will mandatorily use the EAT module of pFMS or integrate theirsystems with the PFMS to ensure that infor*utio" on pFMS is updated byeach IA at least once every day.
S.Ntt will keep all the funds received in the single Nodal Account only andshall not diverr the same to Fixed D"p".ih7?l-exi-Account/Multi_option
Deposit Account corporate Liquid Term Deposit (cliol Account etc.The state TFMrs should uu abre I" ;rpil"-r"ri"-" ;;,";;;"nt_wiseexpenditure along with PFMS scheme code u.rd urriqre code oiti" eg"nciesincurring the expenditure. state Governmenti will ensure daily
*Rt-.-*i".g/sharing o{aq.tg by the state IFMIS/Treasury applications on PFMS.PFMS will act as a facilitator for payment, tracking und ;;;ii;;i"g^ or rr.,aflow.
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xv.

9' This issues with the concurrence of the Integrated Finance Division of thisMinistryvide their E-office Dy. No. JS&FA Dy. N;.;i;98 dated zl.or.zozz.

Yours faithfully,

Under secretary to the,qdffi1i5i,ffi,'l ,*w''-



Copy for information and necessary action to:_

1' The Accountant General, Government of Himachal pradesh, Shimla2' The Special Secretary, Department of ST &SC oerrelopment, Governmentof Himachal pradesh, Shimla
3' The Secretary, Department of Finance, Government of Himachal pradesh,

Shimla
4.

5.

f*{A, Ministry of social Justice& Empowerment, shastri Bhawan, NewDelhi.
Guard File.

undersecretary,",ffi

S';ffim'*


